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No. 1994-126

AN ACT

HB 2075

Amendingtheactof December5, 1972(P.L.1280,No.284),entitled “An actrelating
to securities;prohibiting fraudulentpractices in relation thereto; requiring the
registrationof broker-dealers,agents, investmentadvisers,and securities; and
making uniform the law with referencethereto,”adding provisionsrelating to
limited liability companies.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102(q) and (t) of the act of December 5, 1972
(P.L.1280,No.284),known as thePennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972,are
amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—When used in this act, the following
definitions shallbe applicable,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires:

** *

(q) “Reportingcompany”meansany personwhich hasbeenrequiredto
file, and has filed, all requiredperiodic reports with the Securitiesand
ExchangeCommissionandhasfiled all annual reports,if any, which it is
requiredto file [(i)] for atleast[ninety days]twelvemonthsprior to thetime
of applicationof this definitionfor personsfiling pursuantto theprovisions
of section13 or 15(d) of the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934~;]or [(ii) for
at leastone hundred eighty days prior to the time of application of this
definition with respect to persons filing pursuant to] the provisions of
section30 of the Investment CompanyAct of 19401,or for whom there is
publicly available the information concerning such person which is
specified in clauses (1) through (14) inclusive, and clause (16) of
paragraph (a)(4)of Rule 15c2-11adoptedunder the SecuritiesExchange
Act of 1934,or if the person is an insurance company the information
specifiedin section12(g)(2)(G)(i) of that act. Information shall also be
deemed“publicly available” under this sectionif it hasbeen filed in such
places or with such persons as the commission may specify by
regulation].

(0 “Security” meansany note; stock; treasurystock; bond; debenture;
evidence of indebtedness;shareof beneficial interest in a businesstrust;
certificate of interest or participation in any profit-sharing agreement;
collateral trust certificate; preorganization certificate or subscription;
transferableshare;investmentcontract;voting trust certificate;certificateof
depositfor a security; limited partnershipinterest;certificateof interestor
participation in an oil, gas or mining title or leaseor in paymentsout of
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productionunder such a title or lease; membershipinterest in a limited
liability companyof anyclass or series, includinganyfractional or other
interest in suchinterest,unlessexcludedby clause(v); or, in general,any
interestor instrumentcommonly known as or having the incidents of a
“security”; or any certificateof interestor participationin, temporary or
interim certificate for, receipt for, guaranteeof, or warrant or right to
subscribeto or purchase,any of the foregoing. All of the foregoing are
securitieswhetheror not evidencedby written document.“Security” doesnot
include:

(i) [any] Anybeneficialinterestin any voluntary inter vivos trust which
is not createdfor thepurposeof carryingon anybusiness~,];or

(ii) [any] Anybeneficialinterestin any testamentarylrust~,];or
(iii) [any] Any insuranceor endowmentpolicy or annuity contractunder

which an insurancecompanyadmittedin thisStatepromisesto pay asumof
money (whether or not based upon the investmentperformanceof a
segregatedfund) eitherin a lump sumor periodically for life or someother
specifiedperiod~,J;or

(iv) [any] Any certificate issued under section 809 of The Insurance
CompanyLaw of 1921,act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682),as amended~.J;or

(v) A membershipinterestina limitedliability companywhereall-ofthe
followingconditionsaresatisfied:

(A) Themembershipinterest is in a companythat is not managedby
managers;

(B) The purchaserof the membershipinterestenters into a written
commitmentto be engagedactivelyanddirectly in the managementofthe
company;and

(C) Thepurchaserof the membershipinterest,in fact,doesparticipate
actively anddirectly in the managementof the company.

Section 2. Section202 of the actis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section202. ExemptSecurities.—Thefollowing securitiesareexempted
from section201:

Ci) Any membershipinterestin a limited liability companythat renders
oneor moreprofessionalservices.As used in this subsection,the term
“professional services”shall havethe meaningsetforth in 15 Pa.C.S. §
2902 (relating to definitions).

Section3. Section203(d), (i), (p) and(r) of the act,amendedDecember
18, 1990 (P.L.755, No.190), areamendedand the sectionis amendedby
addingasubsectionto read:

Section203. Exempt Transactions.—The following transactions are
exemptedfrom section201:
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(d) Any salesby an issuerto not more thantwenty-fivepersonsin this
State during aperiod of twelve consecutivemonthsif (i) the issuershall
obtain the written agreementof each such personnot to sell the security
within twelve months after the date of purchase; (ii) no public media
advertisementis used or massmailing madein connectionwith soliciting
suchsales;(iii) no cashor securitiesis givenor paid, directly or indirectly,
to any promoter as compensationin connectiontherewith unless such
compensationis given or paid in connectionwith a salemadeby a broker-
dealer registeredpursuantto section 301 and any person receivingsuch
compensationis eithersuchbroker-dealeror anagentregisteredpursuantto
section 301 of such broker-dealer; [and] (iv) the filing fee specified in
section602(b.l) is paid~.];and(v) the issuerhasprovidedwritten noticeto
eachsuchpersonof the right to withdraw an acceptanceasprovidedby
section207(m)(2). Purchasersof securitiesregisteredunder this act or sold
in relianceuponanexemptionunderthisactotherthanthissubsection(d) or
subsection(1) shall not beincludedin computingthetwenty-five personsfor
purposesof this exemption. A notice in the form prescribedby the
commission,signedby the officers or directorsof the issuerunderoathand
statingthename,principalbusinessaddressof theissuer,proposeduseof the
proceedsfrom the sale and such facts as are necessaryto establishthis
exemptionshallbefiled, togetherwith acopyof anyoffering literatureused
in connectionwith suchoffer or sale,with thecommissionnot laterthanthe
day on which the [securitiesare rn-st issued] issuer receivesfrom any
personan executedsubscriptionagreementor othercontract to purchase
the securitiesbeingofferedor theissuer[first] receivesconsiderationfrom
any persontherefor,whicheveris earlier.

***

1(i) Any saleof a security registered under section 5 of the Securities
Act of 1933 or exempt from registration pursuant to Regulation A
promulgated under section 3(b) of such act if: (i) a copy of any final
prospectus or final offering circular (whether in connection with the
original registration or exemptionunder the SecuritiesAct of 1933 or a
post-effectiveamendmentthereto) utilized or proposed to be utilized in
connection therewith is mailed to the commission within two business
daysafter suchprospectusor offering circular isfiled with the Securities
and Exchange Commission; (ii) the applicable filing fee specified in
section602(b.1) is paid with respect to such offering; (lii) the issuerof
the security is a reporting company; and (iv) no stop order or refusal
order is in effect and no public proceeding or investigation looking
toward suchan order is pendingunder the SecuritiesAct of 1933or this
act. As a condition of the continuing effectivenessof this exemption,
copiesof any post-effectiveamendmentor sticker to suchprospectusor
offering circular must be mailed to the commissionwithin two business
days after the same is filed with the Securities and Exchange
Commission. An exemptionunder this sectionshall terminate upon the
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termination of the registration statement under section 5 or the
exemption from registration pursuantto Regulation A promulgated
under section3(b) of theSecuritiesAct of 1933,exceptthatanexemption
underthis sectionfor thesaleof securitiesof an open-endor closed-end
investmentcompany,faceamountcertificatecompanyor unit investment
trust, assuchpersonsareclassifiedin the Investment Company Act of
1940,shall alsoterminatetwelve months from the date the prospectus
described in (i) above is filed with the commission,unless renewed for
another twelve-month period by the payment of the fee specified in
section602(b.1).Any exemption in effect under this section for the sale
of securities of an open-end or closed-end investment company, face
amount certificate companyor unit investment trust, assuchpersonsare
classified in theInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,asof theeffectivedate
of this amendatory act, shall also terminate twelve months from the
effective date of thisamendatoryact,unlessrenewedfor another twelve-
month period by thepaymentof the feespecifiedin section602(b.1).The
effectivenessof an exemptionor renewal of an exemption under this
sectionfor the saleof securitiesof an open-endor closed-endinvestment
company, face amount certificate company or unit investment trust, as
suchpersonsareclassifiedin the Investment CompanyAct of 1940,shall
not be terminated as a resultof a post-effectiveamendmentseekingto
registeran additionalamount ofsecuritieswhich becomeseffective-imder
the SecuritiesAct of 1933,]

(1.1) Anysaleofan equitysecurity(exceptsecuritiesofan open-endor
closed-endinvestmentcompany,faceamountcertificatecompanyor unit
investmenttrust, assuchpersonsareclassifiedin theinvestmentCompany
Actof1940)if~(i) thesecuritiesareproposedto beregisteredundersection
S of the Securities Act of 1933 or exemptedunder Regulation A
promulgatedunder section3(b) thereofand, in fact, becomeregistered
undersection5 oftheSecuritiesActof1933 orexemptedfromregistration
pursuantto RegulationA promulgatedundersection3(b) ofsuchact; (II)
a copyofanyfinalprospectusorfinal offeringcircular utilizedorproposed
to be utilized in connectiontherewithis mailedto the commissionwithin
twobusinessdaysaftersuchprospectusor offeringcircular isfiledwiththe
Securities and ExchangeCommission;(iii) the applicable filing fee
specifiedin section602(b.1) is paidwith respectto suchoffering; (iv) the
issuerofthe securityis a reporting company;(v) no stop order or refusal
order is in effectandnopublicproceedingor investigationlooking toward
suchan order is pendingundertheSecuritiesActof1933 or thisact; (vi)
the equitysecurity is listedon a national securitiesexchangeregistered
underthe SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 or quotedon the National
Associationof SecuritiesDealersAutomatedQuotationSystem;(vii) the
issuer, at the time it files the notice required in clause (viii) with the
commission,has not receivedan auditor’s report for the immediately
precedingfiscalyearexpressingsubstantialdoubtaboutthe issuer’sability
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to continueasa going concernunlessthe securitiesbeingsoldin reliance
upon this subsection are the subject of an offering that is being
underwrittenon a firm commitmentbasis by a broker-dealerregistered
under section 301; and (viii) the issuer has filed a notice with the
commissionin theformandmannerwhichthe commission,by regulation,
may prescribe.As a condition of the continuing effectivenessof this
exemption,copies of any post-effectiveamendmentor sticker to such
prospectusor offeringcircular mustbe mailedto the commissionwithin
two businessdaysafterthe sameisfiled with theSecuritiesandExchange
Commission.An exemptionunderthis section shall terminateupon the
terminationofthe registrationstatementundersection5 or the exemption
fromregistrationpursuantto RegulationApromulgatedundersection3(b)
of the SecuritiesAct of 1933. For purposesof this subsection,the
commission,by regulation, may define the term “equity security.” Any
exemptionin effectunder this section as of the effectivedate of this
subsectionfor the sale of securities of an open-endor closed-end
investmentcompany,faceamountcert(ficatecompanyor unit investment
trust, as suchpersonsare classifiedin the InvestmentCompanyAct of
1940,shallterminatetwelvemonthsfromthedatetheprospectusdescribed
in clause(ii) or exemptionrenewalwasfiled with the commissionunder
this section.For all other issuersthat havean exemptionin effectunder
thissubsectionasofthe effectivedateofthissubsection,theexemptionfor
the saleof securitiesby those issuersshall terminatetwenty-fourmonths
after the effectivedateofthis subsection.

***

(p) Any offer or saleof an evidenceof indebtednessof an issuereither~
organized exclusively for educational, benevolent, fraternal, religious,
charitable, social, athletic or reformatorypurposesand not for pecuniary
profit, if no partof the netearningsof the issuerinuresto thebenefitof any
privateshareholderor individual; ororganizedas achamberof commerceor
tradeor professionalassociationif therehasbeenfiled with the commission
a noticeidentifying the securityandthebasisof its qualificationunder this
exemptiontogetherwith suchfurther information asthecommissionmayby
regulationrequire,and if the commissiondoesnot by order disallow the
exemptionwithin ten days or such shorterperiod as it may permit. The
security qualifies under this exemption~:] if: (i) the issuer and any
predecessorhave not defaultedwithin the current fiscal yearand the three
precedingfiscal yearsin anyfixed interestor principal obligation; [and] (ii)
the issuercomplieswith regulationsof the commissionwith respectto trust
indenturesandthe useof aprospectus;[audi (iii) thesecuritiesproposedto
be sold aresecuredby a mortgageor deedof trustupon landandbuildings,
which mortgageor deedof trust is or will becomea first lien at or prior to
the issuanceof suchevidencesof indebtedness,or provisionsatisfactoryto
thecommissionis madeforescrowingtheproceedsfrom their saleuntitsut~h
first lien is established,and the total amount of such securitiesdoes not
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exceedseventy-fivepercentof the then fair marketvalueof the land and
buildingsincludedin suchmortgageordeedof trust, less theamountof any
unpaidspecialassessmenttaxes~.];and(iv) anypersonwhoacceptsan offer
to purchasesecuritiesunderthis subsectionhas receiveda written notice
ofhis right to withdrawhis acceptanceas providedby section207(m)(2).
Thisexemptionshall notapply to thesecuritiesof anynonprofitorganization
if any promoter thereof expectsor intendsto make a profit directly or
indirectly from any businessor activity associatedwith theorganizationor
operationof suchnonprofitorganization.

(r) Any transactionor classof transactionsas to which the commission
by regulationor order finds that registrationis not necessaryor appropriate
for the protectionof investors. As a condition of the availability of an
exemptiongrantedor establishedunderthis section,the commissionmay
requirecompliancewith theprovisionsof section207(m)(2) andthe rules
and regulationspromulgatedthereunder.

Section4. Sections207(j) and(m) and209(b)of the act, amendedMay
9, 1984 (P.L.235, No.52), are amendedand the sectionsareamendedby
addingsubsectionsto read:

Section207. GeneralRegistrationProvisions._** *

[(j) Exceptwith respectto an open-endor closed-endinvestment
company,faceamountcertificatecompanyor unit investmenttrust, as
such personsareclassifiedin the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,a
registrationby coordinationis effective for one yearfrom its effective
date,or any longer period duringwhichthe securityis beingofferedor
distributedin a nonexemptedtransactionby or for the accountof the
issueror otherpersonon whosebehalftheoffering is beingmade,or by
anyunderwriteror broker-dealerwho is still offering partof an unsold
allotment or subscription taken by him as a participant in the
distribution, provided that the commissionhasbeennotified of such
continuedofferingandtheperiodthereof.A registrationby coordination
for an open-endor closed-endinvestment company, face amount
certificate company or unit investment trust, as such personsare
classifiedin the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,is effective for one
yearfrom its effective date. Any registrationby coordinationwhich is
effective for the saleof securitiesin this Stateby an open-endor closed-
end investmentcompany, face amount certificate company or unit
investment trust, as such persons are classified in the Investment
CompanyAct of 1940, as of the effectivedateof this amendatoryact,
shallterminatetwelvemonthsfrom theeffectivedateof thisamendatory
act. A registrationby qualification is effective for one year from its
effectivedate. The fact that a registrationstatementhasbeeneffective
in this State with respectto any security does not permit sales of
securitiesof the sameclassby the issueror an affiliate of the issuerif
such persondid not file the registrationstatement,unlessaseparate
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registrationstatementisfiled anddeclaredeffectivewith respectthereto,
or anexemptionfrom registrationis available.A registrationstatement
may not be withdrawn after its effectivedate if any of the securities
registeredhavebeensold in thisState,unlesspermittedby regulationor
orderof thecommission.No regisfrationstatementis effectiveduringthe
time a stop order is in effect undersection208. The effectivenessof a
registrationstatementfiled by an open-endor closed-endinvestment
company,faceamountcertificatecompanyor unit investmenttrust, as
suchtermsaredefinedin theInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,shallnot
be terminatedas a result of a post-effectiveamendmentseeking to
registeranadditionalamountof securitieswhich becomesetIectiv~nder
the SecuritiesAct of 1933.]

(j.1) Exceptfor a registration by coordinationfor an open-endor
closed-endinvestmentcompany,face amountcertificatecompanyor unit
investmentfrust as suchpersonsareclassifiedin theInvestmentCompany
Actof1940,a registrationbycoordinationis effectiveforoneyearfromits
effectivedate, or any longerperiod during which the security is being
offeredor distributedin a nonexemptedtransactionby orfor the account
ofthe issueror otherpersonon whosebehalfthe offering is beingmade,
or by any underwriter or broker-dealerwho is still offeringpart of an
unsold allotment or subscription taken by him as a participant in the
distribution, provided that the commissionhas been notified of such
continuedofferingand theperiod thereof.A registration by coordination
for an open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,faceamountcertificate
companyor unit investmenttrust, as suchpersonsare class(fiedin the
InvestmentCompanyActof1940,is effectivefor theperiodbeginningwith
its effectivedateandendingsixtydaysaftertheregistrant’sfiscalyearend
for the year in which the filing undersection205 becameeffective.A
registrationbycoordinationfor a unit investmenttrust, assucha person
is classifiedin the investmentCompanyAct of 1940, is effectivefor the
period beginningwith its effectivedate in this Stateand endingoneyear
after the date the registrationstatementfor the samesecurities became
effectivewith the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission.A registrationby
qualjfication is effectivefor oneyearfrom its effectivedate.Thefact that
a registrationstatementhas beeneffectivein this Statewith respectto any
securitydoes notpermit salesofsecuritiesof the sameclassby the issuer
or an affiliate of the issuer jf suchpersondid not file the registration
statement,unlessa separateregistration statementis filed and declared
effective with respect thereto, or an exemptionfrom registration is
available.A registrationstatementmaynotbe withdrawnafter its effective
date~fanyofthe securitiesregisteredhavebeensoldin this State,unless
permitted by regulation or order of the commission.No registration
statementis effectiveduring thetimea stoporder is ineffectundersection
208. The effectivenessof a registration statementfiled by an open-endor
closed-endinvestmentcompany,face amountcertificatecompanyor unit
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investmenttrust,assuchtermsaredefinedin the InvestmentCompanyAct
of1940,shall not be terminatedas a resultofa post-effectiveamendment
seekingto register an additional amountof securities which becomes
effectiveunderthe SecuritiesAct011933.A registrationstatementfor the
sale ofsecuritiesin this State by an open-endor closed-endinvestment
company,faceamountcertificatecompanyor unit investmenttrust that is
effectiveundersection205or206asoftheeffectivedateofthissubsection
shall terminate twelve monthsfrom the date the registration statement
becameeffective.

(m) (1) Exceptwheresuchsecuritiesareregisteredundersection5 of the
Securities Act of 1933, each person who acceptsan offer to purchase
securitiesregisteredby qualificationdirectly from an issueror anaffiliate of
an issuershall havethe right to withdraw his acceptancewithout incurring
any liability totheseller,underwriter(if any)or anyotherperson,within two
businessdays after hereceivesa prospectusrelating to the offering (which
is not materiallydifferentfrom the final prospectusrelatingto suchoffering)
andanoticeexplainingtheprovisionsof this subsection.As usedherein,the
term “final prospectus”shallmeanthedocumentpreparedin accordancewith
suchregulationsasthe commissionmayprovide,to be usedby the sellerin
connectionwith an offering of securitiesin this Stateafter theregistrationof
suchsecuritieshasbecomeeffectiveunder thisact.

(2) Eachpersonwho acceptsan offer to purchasesecuritiesexempted
from registrationby section 203(d)~,(f),] and (p) [or (r),] directly from an
issueror affiliate of an issuershall [have the righti receivea written notice
in suchform as the commission,by rule, may prescribeinforming such
personofhisright underthissubsectionto withdrawhisacceptancewithout
incurringany liability to the seller,underwriter(if any) or any otherperson,
within two businessdaysfrom thedateof receiptby theissuerof hiswritten
binding contractof purchaseor, in the caseof a transactionin which there
is no written binding contractof purchase,within two businessdaysafterhe
makesthe initial paymentfor the securitiesbeingoffered.

(ii) For purposesofcoordinatingtheprovisionsofthisactwith uniform
procedurestofacilitateelectronicfilings ofregistrationstatementsby means
ofa securitiesregistrationdepository,the commission,by regulation,may
adoptappropriateproceduresorformsor waiveor modifyany-provision-of
section205 or 206 or this section.

Section209. Books,RecordsandAccounts._* * *

(b) Every open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,face amount
certificatecompanyor unit investmenttrust,as suchpersonsareclassifiedin
the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,filing undersection [203(i), 205 or
206 and every issuerregisteringsecuritiesfor sale in this State under
section206 shallfile an annualreportwith the commission,no earlier
than three hundredsixty-five days and no later than four hundred
twenty days from the effectivedate of the registration,exemptionor
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exemptionrenewal,setting forth the total amountof securitiessold in
this State during the effective period of the registration statement,
exemptionor exemptionrenewal.]205 or 206 shallfile reportswith the
commissionat suchtimesandin suchmanneras thecommission,by rule,
mayprescribewhich, ata minimum,setforth thetotalamountofsecurities
sold in this Stateduring the effectiveperiodof the registrationstatement.

(c) Exceptopen-endandclosed-endinvestmentcompanies,faceamount
certificate companiesand unit investmenttrusts, as such personsare
class(fied in the InvestmentCompanyActof1940,everyissuerregistering
securitiesfor salein thisStateundersection206shallfile an annualreport
with the commission,no earlier than threehundredsixty-fivedaysandno
later than four hundred twenty days from the effective date of the
registration, settingforth the total amountof securitiessold in this State
during the effectiveperiodofthe registrationstatement.

Section 5. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section210. Retroactive Registration of Certain Securities.—The

commission,by regulation,mayestablishprocedureswherebyan open-end
or closed-endinvestmentcompany,faceamountcertjficatecompanyorunit
investmenttrust,assuchpersonsareclassifiedin theinvestmentCompany
Actof1940,which,during the effectiveperiodofregistrationundersection
205 or206,soldsecuritiesin this Statein excessofthe aggregateamount
of securitiesregisteredfor salein this Stateundersection205or 206may
apply to thecommissionto register suchsecuritiesretroactiveto the date
ofthe initial registration.An applicationfor retroactiveregistrationofsuch
securitiesshall not begrantedif, at thetimetheapplicationisfileiLa civil,
criminal or administrativeproceedingis pending alleging violations of
section201for the saleofsuchsecuritiesin this State,or suchsecurities
weresold morethan twenty-fourmonthsprior to the datethe application
wasfiled with the commission.An applicationunderthissectionshall not
begrantedunlessthe applicableoversaleassessmentprescribedbysection
602.1(d)has beenpaid.

Section6. Section602(b.1)(i) and (iv) of the act, addedDecember18,
1990 (P.L.755,No.190),areamendedto read

Section602. Fees._** *

(b.1) Filing feesfor salesof securities:
[(i) Exemptionfilings undersection203(i), exceptas

providedfor in subclause(iv) $100]
(i) Exemptionfilings undersection203(i) $250

(iv) In thecaseof registrationstatementfilings undersection205 or 206
[or exemptionfilings undersection203(i)] by an open-endor closed-end
investmentcompany,face amountcertificatecompanyor unit investment
trust, assuchpersonsareclassifiedin theInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940.

Baseduponthe maximumaggregateoffering
priceat which suchsecuritiesare to be offered
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in this Stateduring the effectiveperiod of the
registration, [exemption or renewal of the
exemption,]thefeefor (A) $4,000,000or less,
1/20 of 1% with a minimum fee of $350;
(B) more than $4,000,000 but less than
$100,000,000, $3,000; (C) $100,000,000 or
more, $3,500; except that, in the caseof a
registration statement in which the issuer,
pursuantto its articlesof incorporationor other
governinginstruments,is restrictedto holding
exclusively debt securities of other persons
having fixed fmal maturity dates occurring
within 200 daysfrom theinitial effectivedateof
the registration statement for the issuer’s
securitiesfiled undertheSecuritiesAct of 1933,
the maximum fee payable under the above
scheduleshall not exceed$1,500.

If an open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,face amountcertificate
companyor unit investmenttrust, as such personsare classifiedin the
InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,whichhasan effective registrationunder
section 205 or 206 elects to convertto an exemptionunder section203(i)
withoutextendingtheeffectiveperiod of theexemptionundersection203(i)
beyondthedateuponwhichtheregistrationundersection 205or 206 would
haveotherwiseterminated,thereshall be no additionalfiling feerequired.

Section 7. Section602.1(d) of theact,addedMay 4, 1993 (P.L.4,No.4),
is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section 602.1. Assessments._** *

(d) Eachapplicationfiledwith thecommissionundersection210byan
open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,face amount certificate
companyor unit investmenttrust, as thosepersonsare class~fiedin the
InvestmentCompanyActof1940,to registersecuritiessoldin thisStatein
excessofthe aggregateamountof securitiesregisteredundersection20S
or206shall includethepaymentofan oversaleassessmentwhichshall-be
threetimesan amountwhichequalsthedifferencebetweentheregistration
feethat wouldhavebeenpayableundersection 602(b.1) basedupon the
total amountof securitiessold in this Stateandthe total registrationfees
previouslypaid to the commissionwith respectto suchregistration,but in
no case shall the oversaleassessmentbe less than three hundredfifty
dollars ($350)or bemore than threethousanddollars ($3,000).

(e) Moneyspayablefor assessmentsestablishedby this sectionshall be
collectedby the commissionanddepositedinto the GeneralFundandshall
be credited to the appropriationof the commissionfor the fiscal year
received.Thesemoneysareintendedtomeettheexpensesof thecommission
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in administeringthe provisions of this act, including any or all of the
following activities:

(1) expenses,including personnel,operating and fixed assetscosts,
relatingto theregistrationof broker-dealers,agents,investmentadvisersand
associatedpersonsunder section 301 and the conductof examinationsof
broker-dealersandinvestmentadvisorsregisteredundersection301andother
compliance-relatedactivitiesof thecommission;

(2) nonpersonnelexpensesrelatedto establishingand maintaining an
entrepreneureducationprogram to educatesmall businesspersonsin this
Commonwealthasto theissuanceof securitiesasameansof raisingcapital;

(3) nonpersonnelexpensesrelated to establishingand maintaining a
securities fraud awarenessprogram to educate public investors in this
Commonwealthaboutfraudulentandmanipulativesecuritiesprac-tices;4andl

(4) nonpersonnelexpensesrelated to conducting enforcement-related
activitiesof the commission~.];andthereafter,

(5) other expensesof the commissionnecessaryto implementthe
provisionsofthisact.

Section 8. Thisactshall take effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of sections210 and602.1 shall take

effect July 1, 1994,or immediately,whicheveris later.
(2) This sectionshall take effect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof this act shall take effect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The7th dayof December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


